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4000 ,,,P1i0*547-,
,jarCbrirs,
PPIWOOIIIO,tWisiCtitr,:, opt,
41:41ksialogtY of

OtootootOogr .thoiokifittAlitton ,1wit9to totlao otioorilk
' 4,71111-ichf

Iroo,l'‘

00 40(17couAlia*a( few-Atatioloadl
ttairMis"lay

otili 14t
Aipigfermailr:

girailittivizs
affor:Lthi'do-

4•WI sco4.ltalittios,

ritgay.t:l,-,„ ~„•,,,_, ‘ 1 41441130qr.IfitIllstei.". -NiloAlti a case to n toe,
'.lllO. MilosAtt.'esinalsithat 410140,003 Tie appro.;

IlleitilekAhey:iti:R-lieve its,rafiltrta to Ampule:
tE41 1144 14**1 ilt-Ittsk4ll*YulliViTiOtlo4ilt-wak *Tbi**iptssio •ooieeplod

'-.:Warttilit;,eosanuir litiektien,sititinliets.:-Ilin
Atlttl4,4lmtu'._ ..,' oriintiyor:4i4 noidelom
Ihetifirerspiter, _, ' 4, 4..thattAtantestser4notl
-ptitocinpotailtilMlllfri.-11iiitlllliitfot, however,
1V1,441010-wome n- o `.. bit ,placed upon the stand,
tliltnttli4. 'Nein inv*matolned-..hy-blir theu dol.

Assoc; (14.,,Ititelltfef) and, a more tender arose-
enientlitotion. hillhid-'seldomwitnessed". This, be
ArfraiioV-1/49..ieittillits'41iCiiifireiee",ef 'his
kilettieltldt#imuniS;ltlf Ids -Bonet' thought that;•
itir?lloottripikorotfTinhlte 'judo*' - the motion
Ai014064111114t- Alleelietrn,104,herek,to deny it.
littrltimtstMitre ,that theventing or denying

Vnktillittlik ~. NO ilif)theItteteafoppublto: =AV.A ?....,%!.. 44,•. ..
-, ,-•-'' "trudge'',, IS It proposed hy the ,00ptiseti foi

illittlAtitsisinothittiloc-abrisititieot the PrOseoution
li-"lnitnaii .- tit A& stand;Kr: :. Butterworth; Mr:,
Orelltss*arvk .Idri!--11YettddrldseirecilMirto give 'the
diSMS.- strjopporwilti-.lti 'orraM eriarolne Wein;

-,Tids,Sett4tiv,eoiitOttOrt4ikitlcanIt math the
4tustrtsavriirkffilikailial been illentietied.:tr.Thetliliaiebirlithif._*itiiiiiree;tirig women,-named

liqiii;sll4;:,-11*Pdand, mere ;committed; to
jell in"

:' efitn„lt,l4/t/tStrisectigittainatt,tCappearand-, Mai)
!,,i,,-Itlrtsi ,Presttontion, They mere Sold In,jail,

an,thafiorienal cammititentaf 'thetime the ino•
4105,..,,'''!ii, `4l?-iiidtL.'" In:-thitt court did'
?garl:littfiill4eght,:litl*tite'lee," !ilia'^.-Lastorolea- ,, of.
001101444,...twi,41.r1i0", 1141,;'-Distrtet tir;ftttorney to

riptin,persons„ pa „OM, *stud. __ The -nett
ase;t.tharlellpfs,-411;tai the_ottWr of -",,lferhort,-;
liatiliftetitsMed,lltibial-it;iiif intimisto °Moot.

\. itti'torateih*V*l4W`idVttrati-,ltifroom strop' the
hotel:Where thnhiniticldewasobtautlttint,woiwith
Atttitr.,ll3l4-lloiticiSaltettiAmt the partor the defeneo.'..

;15Vrev'On -,tite,,lmiglig Of -',.9iibeiss, 'corpus"
nitria-fadhif4-ifir_tortiV:ball. 'The aonit

ii *thitliiiiiii.':SilloirAt3ardittei to be
uponVikitlisAATllie4Battaiworth',ll being ,
'Si- Poroner; does not, in my JUdgMenCaPutittlhs
411fOlaZitistMtlarS.m0ett.lty.,thir.17,nttod . States.-

ittf:tSto niiie'llasit;ACOOrtitteei ft quoit In-this
tiik.`Wilt'Siddc ,nittedit'atirib°ofand tialf or two:
bWri'litrh4'464oollllS):,'Wpti heldtWithont any,
-lotalcid eatpi titie,iviSOinowlt:t The_ coroner:
datfieezare latifjOipaetitithOatht fit tobring
AltrAißattatt liormettbaintittest: I do.not-
Adak :th.o.'2Bl4on"_"-Ansktitttl;trnitsA -Statis".nittcp,
oettratraidtml tirSit onforoed-IntMIS Otto--; - 3'

'''lt -40 141.4 i .4i'vrimeriltitat,,:thei, intonerwas bogy

Mittedmr the'. ifilfislt444. arttlaliOrlb; "'The
,4110014/04iii.ol.ll,.ol4***; that when _the'rialto-
'Oaf"airst;titsk'r -1.4;,-Ittitter*Pret mnit',pril;'
imiti-trathat aftitti ""tres,;Al":,-op'ar:-.401; took the

. ,I.tikel.ill4AttirlitsliVVAst4o:took` hie ertniS
iiika;Vieti/Safer ' her~,thiek' itIS "Abt, go:.
- 11-01j4ifiefitrIliti court tti: 14,,Aiktig It *lair'

A_,..,... wir,„tut..oo,,isoyit).made at the
-TINA Aot,_MO_,pyttigifyittito*rf"tlnstIt*as done'

a., 44.1717..,,Vicirimec,t0minattoiriC..,,,
_ ti,it# "tIA-- may halm bionAdsety, :dons.;

iiroirsitlnki-)o4:Their right ttilXilthboldriony OR-
' laiNijkatilto;l4mattiation et:.that time. ' The

natio' strEltiteiii-ailielnetiontittug like the emie' of

Ifferilerl.2-geitiolilweeatt oatati_at ttia:prtanp-
ic-fbtbirti'i.,.,s,ta-firl,4 ': the iontt 'nen, ,judge

tlitilf ,41741' "714:',01-9,-"1 k 4"*.1.-!',l!qtrtZe_ith:,

F
,littt)o_l4 -Ak14 141,10.,,-;., Pr -(,*TA'think Irks.'

rmit -K!1. 14' "--i' ,.Fe OtOtql that :,, ho ebotdd,
iriott...*ltlibt;o4l2-1-tliS ;United

I,4l2o4,tiao4.,..l4,llnifi,plr et dett :ci.aliiiiik*VOMitezik 4ason-,for ipjecting the
loaptlOnt:- `,:ltu4--,,boiSdisCiliat, there ',lino evidence
,-itligdititAlittkieSittliti--)ient before the Grind
AfitI,lll4,lteatAltett-tii-,taatirji*td,thrs Oita at
Alli;'-'7",rl ,taail!bili IPienl',iii-antoe) other : matter
;srldeillibitAisid`fury Icquiring shout The
,tl64;:st‘tiVionit'Al:generit=7.thpt,Oertain .:itit--
At.-0141-Ast.":"Marannitted."* It doSti notspeolfy foralibis,,, fi,idlhite*Y.leidietihn which the court

alf,tiphStut;'that,lels to les tity'soto Able
ititllittitite4tiftWiatilistan.iiirogird to

'sioo ikthslitsaliVilltrer.,c.;PdiOne,, thetafita,

voic_thiplio,,,e43o74ltliii;iitiheni..' .- -t- iv- ,'

die.:. -.,..L~ .6,-07.3,,,, latif(d'aito"M` the-,Dlstrldt
`l, ` '

."' .ttkliklin'tiStltn,DO.l.CirtheYpraseetttion
i,.4,10102, -, jtegiliI S̀i' they JO;', 7 ",' i=

_

-,"- ..

4:"sx-juori,:4,44c0"He*ftifni reading some of

'23f.0411-uliiMX 141lobliniilifplit,eitiPs, that therule
ottitt ethitittlifit'tha

-I.e---fttnesithlnMntath aust lts
45M4tkvi - ,

,zltdr. It: intain:ablif: 4: i _,"

!CIillfizisly,e ,And Itfito glie nothing
'hutfibittfrkiestiiity:

# ' - -

'

: ' •

1"":--Tt Itelni,npW"` aft-ix:Oh:6i 'it'abitsi4 the dart ad-

,lltatilttristVAiiiiiira •Ol)6apted if jest to:day'
.01141014 Pounsetfor the. defeats;and - Was:fro.

limlittOot gionitininitiottwltklhem,
'

,s,-
'

I#l.: :110b10:1111,p0antsc.of ,ITiiwIlork,Wns also in
"p

,
WLiiing;th=4,protiladinis;'and Us' cat4t- room

piti,-Sitc.i-..lstsconyinfetltly,_ crowded than en any
-P liViltAtiticiA,lC'filf ' '':-.-.•-.', ,-:-• "-' ' -i*_:-.- ---

-

of 'the'
walk
ti Fe;

of ;the
4ineztob.;

Aix A:les as in
4 Siiite*roaAfteiipiesis confidencein tie 4by many

OiVii:ll4o* gent; sad, dyer'.goished'Demeerats of • the.Fitetet-7)leeblwhe ;
Mtn Memo-

.o±atfe aid'n4irrn; and
441itnifed400i0dike-:010i, the of

fl*Cililiiiire 4:*l 4AlTalii,frigid* ifwho pre-
fgitMiel:Vital,'Priltelpi,eircaf Ake "party to the
tatfileliiifliiidi', Onitatt`icitifetiiiiwho', have be-

-

biq-5 y powerand
4iabribit:br can afford to

reject the ,litibes of a

*~- rom present I ndications,we presume the
pro*o#4,..*lr(ivfillii*del;for weknow,
;444$4.64sige.iiertiori thenoblest mem-

Deleitiristic?pritrty
:4

,irt,FenrisylvaniaFidl*„ 4PlFTiliti lotAyeits; and ,sup.
of..theni-ill! be inattendanee.'

g'lleglic(#l:: any Portioiroi the American
ii,ln*:lnnemVe feistier for the discussion

I,IK .ariektions, iti-aueb bodies Us they,
;biioese`'to tall large or'fioutilliether,Aate,“ county, township,". or

1.40--*nio§rmi;it..49'49o,pf,the ,sacred
Itoto I. can; possess; and, ,there:
AM"; Alin;,.!lghlaf-the 4iguers to. the call for:th.kCOnventlin'of4l! -.614.11 of April to issue
4,.=1:4011, )011Ienlid Orz,anestioned, without st-- j
Anking*ltindaramital ;prinisiple of -lira g0..1
fieriontebtilViNirhataay,';'lMplies" the 'tile' or

iiiiarenotto be permit,
.tied:l46-th*ible4Oge9ier,, AB

wilt
)?"o.7..**o;;:zii'Wcsilpiirtanity:• being -

siicb= eAlfirisedAbi:tiie ^ define° Octop!**
Monvention,

;#4l-,:e*Wifk* --orizame—to briti.;.
Will ,o4.4l4lalatratibir'r after httvint emu-

40,1`1444idilio;pletform, of Dim°.crony*- 4'enn944lll4ki' after: having we& 4
UP': a--Freniagent., Of Federal

liqwOrrititiCrentireiy',cOniroiled in , deli.
'o4o***lo4l4 .).::,'intrigel,',and insplt.

!Ooli;-* itmereliklrefeosed; to:repreisent, • waso.*4;14 the strong'
Stogie tt 'riroUsed, aid' to sup-

telthaitiments-fortheliemocracy,
?,For tbiri ;purpose, IC aF,POIn_Ind

4.,,,q(mtnittee, of ; which air,

'ltanX:o4l4:-ohrallJian• enTilker#443t,iiPitinPrlnle 'ono— Mr:17:1401Whybitth and' educe::
with the'

unalterahlY,
'atssetimantib,:the institution ofhig,*(4o4oailik Democracy
Olosiic4.4o 'every ‘iiicijon 'the
114 "Sontli-.-iney 'demand.- "'pe
ill eyee,octuligta ,OhietlY in blind
reildliatial power, and adoration
rd'ldeafor‘the - :protfiction and,

slavery
..boitrastionists are capable 'of

His ;*o4,'Olialted:hoOptton111.006,4,4041eTeigenizatipt
ea..iite:a4weeldititifbr-exteudieir'flfri l-r,fitifintObninitgifig0-the
140. )441Pr;MHO. tri-
leiiri4ileforeJ'a'very,:proper
J'''4'tiatiftieeilholderPIK4A,k4il.ll4o;nichnlnan of ,

41'*-AofofSPOng.nilllbit;
lei:`iss {Heeled ;an addde=
F.' the :ffemocratic Convention
/4*ttOriiiiitnitV:',-gt.*o3'n_Mole, 47,,IiiProlalies ot.tlrose

camsIttogether, as they would

number

Ideafroincqbe:pOlsen oratilettoot tbe assissin."
Et,e,fultninahialatittlinndera 'against it; _asks a
:,1041.it,fAtiestions:Stit:ta'wbai it intends to
do ; 10;4 Convention .
itself~to aniaeithini,warns the Deineariey
Ofl'enikayliaaiklbat its~real purpose is to

transfer' all whe4t-ialtC-iiirtOrt it to _the
ranks of the Opi.siten.Ho eulogizes
the Office-holders' lionisation as a model
of ;wisdom, forbearance, 'sagacity, and pro-
priety,,,'ind calls upon his readers toregard,
its decrees with implicit generation, and to
er,thwitemeeratto Stath-Clongention as one

4..: , most horrible .of,convocations. it Is• • it„
w tbatourreaderstsbeuldknoW all this., Let
Altmehighhclareito exerciselbelrpierogatigeti
aftfreenl'en,a,l-,Aminiesueltiapps,end lie.Penn!
sfiiania penrocrats, by meeting,together te'
Conaidet,the,pelitical, affairs ofthe natlart,.gpld
4o take Inch action as thei.deent :the exigen-
cies of the timei requiro, reflect that though
tida;right. is the `dearest: that, ,_freerrien can
posaeas ,though the , , off-tho country
"cannot, be preserved,wWithout it is oser4sed ;

thorigh it,is al:101010h no GovernmentWith,
any Pretensiens toliberality, in this enlightened
tiger lare,: rehtso .to its, humblest citizens ;

thongh it,lo which Democracy
hi 'the holfoiest of mockeries, this, Virginia
•gentlemaitiourislies hii whip-over, the Demo-.
'critie"OitineniofOne State, and gives them to
understand that if they are .found In attend-
., .

r

,aee,apon that poily,they, incur. the fear-.
;fill *laity, displeasure,,and , theymust,

.avidently !gen On ;the ,rishaf tieing, °acorn.
municated front the',Democratic party by Mr.,
Tanis, , if they dare to, exorcise their rights,

ft .kePej.4 • - • ,
The ;address closeswith, an appeal. which

prophetically reminds; is;that the time has.
gonahylor.,amali thing's,and nteal'atruism„Whip, ,not deubt,-will,be• real-
,lied;,but in a, IMMO different frem•that, la-
'tenAedihy, ita:anthor,. He also,AO44.l:efi to us,

siarreik;ler,hir treat' and
the,to06tiolial10004,01

!deed !oat."_~4nether truism, butcapable of,a
different interpretationifrom that designed

1,".0)1,3frY, rrrani ; forthe piinoc,r4ll3 §tate.con-
mention at,Variistyarg will take Special nitre
lh,at the , deatinies of. the State; shall int he
surrenderedto thatcg sectionalNoloch'& which
is the 'god'.worship, andwhich demands'
the, surrender of tb,A'powcF# of-the,,Goverr•
40lli ,P.'4 19,1.Pr,4 extrelniSts.

‘,017 , IG#T MAIL.
tiliNinitOtitlitr."lp6EN:rB IANIr OBS pv6,4,,

xtusez-,:ta,,Vol4ti!k-
- - ,

petreeponaenee et The rieite,l . ;

' -".W.i.nnixprohi; *pill 8, 1868..•:.
The Sickles ease, ao' Usuel,-,,erewde

'ream. Thenororiir was, fa the witness Voir this
morning and testified to the clothes of,the de-
ceased. ' - The 'exhibition of those babilintents,
faithful piotures of which have appearedLea; Illustrated, created (fetich Sensitieri; 5.411.
pielally were alt centre -stretched forsiark,ivion'
Mr. „Brady .niked_Cloreier Woodward:

found handherehief on the peisou'of Key; at
„

,
d

more espeetally ,Whim' that' ketititm'aa, 'after on-
eirming eftinialive;fumbled for some time;
end- held, up:it. tatiail;sised white handkerchief
with apritple"bordirof aboutan boob wide. "- Singe
the days nf,De!denionac and lhe,,;,kereltler which
Otboliq',o r4t4,oX,lPOelye_d, frota, ap Egyptian, to,

frrirti•are desired-to direct "the attention.
imi4riendit to the Democratic meeting this

evening, it:the roonvot the' Quarter Sessions
.dotirt, corner ofStith and Ohoitnat streets—-
entrance on'Sixth'street. '

like-sized pleee of muslin:has!created, snob a'Se,n-,
Batton, orfloated, or been waved JAM suoh'UOtbi,
tunite ,and: indeed tragic) lriterest. , "for,
that hitudlieroblisfit is very Probable )51r. Itobbrt
dald• Weald 'net he'"prosecuting' attorney, for this
"Dtstriet;and very likely but for the piece of.laco
or linen first nained,Deademoni would have'had
her bead- happiij pressed upon, the bolster, for
many ,years,, instead of coming to a suddenGdet.
miss by being pressed under,it. The holes in-the.
coat, vest, and pantaloons were exhibited by the
coroner, .who; as le ,stood in he boa, fumbling
with the 'garments, _which were considerably
tousled; econslonally holding up one, and.gi'ving
the neeeisary detoriptiOns,-linitted; at a' distanota.
—let it be bald with due reepobeto ontiforenor4..,•:'
like an old.olOthing suotioneen: in a dingy shoat••
ble in Chatham_ street,-:liiewyTork, or North Be-_
pond, in your pity. - • - - •

The oroes.examination of Dr. Coolidge,. army
surgeon, byMr. Brady,, was Anita interesting).
The witness was dear; and the Sint 0f:1344;405W.
mony 4es' to shotv, from the markson the body-or Mr.Key, the position he wax in whart,„ ho re,

craved ItiO, fetal-watt-2d: •Trout-AU dist, of 31*
spleen, kidney, and liveihaving been enionnteredi
andthe Obiesion on the body, it was hie,opinical ,
thatKey's body was in a reournhorit position, loan",
tog on the right, side, the shouldershigher then
the bins, and the, body ,inclining forward to do
-right., 04 cross•eamnination, 'Br.rebalidge,. said
tilt) Wound, might be madi3,,ltii 'the beat of-,his
opinion, if 'the'hodyiral
that taipliorted On theirorind or brood 'into
the,etigehelei of it eoutestlor life.and death.. ,Tl`s
Dotor identified thebali4 butMr _Brady objbotedto
the request of the proseeritiOn• that he should state
what kind of a pistol the boLbelongekta.
Beady thought that a physicianwoas not nen*
riirtjudge of, irearmi. .

' Mr. Odd wee of the opinion thstite anarmy Op

The postmaiteri, and other ;dependants ofthe
general AdminiatititiOn, directly or indireotly con.
'nailedwithnewspapers in this State,seem to
pretty generally concurred la fttairig their tamper,
while -referring to the Dminiorits who'haie token
npiima against the -arrogant pretensiens of a few
mortal:Men.at Washington elected to of&oti by, car.
tiairt. kindred's of-thousands of leople whim they,

,holier's they eaticowtrid,-, Them postmasters, mp:
tom-Muse, officers, and otharsi,Whe either writo
payothers to write tor, Administration papers, have '
lately adopted the Practiciaof 'oritioislog the. Da.'
a:Menu "a •thMie . who refuse to better° that

Buchanan 'is-, Thorns; Jefforson;:or that
the Adminhitiration"pnlifiy 'the Deniooratio,
creed. There:Xi Ili incllserition In all this -
,inglycorialstant-lithnit the lateklimdere ofBiel*
dismal dbfenders,ot^a degenerateAdministration: ,

gentleman, who aro:the .prosent
thatwhloh•yonoall the,DlonooratioPartrof:Penn.
'sylvan's? :,Who are our new apostle's:of:Mantles'
salvition We might name a fowl, and thud, for
Isisi of a bettor; answer Oarown .quiation.
Mr. RObert Tyler, with •his Vargo prejudices in
latorbi'-Virginia'and-his smalropiniols of 'Bonn—-
ayhrittia; Misr of: thetn'? 00i George M;Wharton,
who, after-twenty _or. thirty yoeis of-hostility to
the Detnooratio party, artitoosaed into tho Demo-
,orittio, party. in .-1850,- in~the boliof • that Mr.
iiitehatiar-:waa 80.941 df4ol more ~bonoit on
Mapial;thtui hie own leaderst„_ ie., It Nintrod
'iftritslillind,` ofWest ohiiito;,"7hpse -6EOl' claim to.

hitha-Bricharmo Organisation may
' -foniadr 'in- Ma ,eonsiaterit asliainteeimon the_
eltarabter 'ottlie'Presideat? ar feit the ' iilustrloga.
lintatorBigler Who; ~.fromhaving demaided
ilderatiolvfor: Kansas in 'lBlB, ,and:front haring
-.leniatericedMx.;.Bitobanan for latirmi 'pantbetiame
Atioatiolti,il92s7,lifterwardastaidad at thereat of,
tihrikartto betrayed as in 484,_ tived4,olltheeitIfleelrinslram¢i►asnd:theii,tiate?_° If, these 'WelkeI

'arerather intrpriimilbat
4fiiiiidiotildvittlatilkt,titeri-wilaAislistaAeprates-
fhemi- - We Wookk.44,,geat,Atte.

Pp*

#!5.401141#415"Pi1,`, "nf?gratgo.f:PMPYivaqa
tefasia le 474040 ike nno ritual Petnoci,aey

•• •

—.Oak its G—rn'eral,Admintsirqtion andtits
in;ofie of-its

ifitiefiniretiofattiOtat azolaim'od that
!thaDeiniferatiosparty teal suffering Because' it lied
1111too''many- ireat We 'folioltato the lut-•
*ifialetration petty herothat the earn. ()barge pan-,
notbe madeagainst it. . • . • „ ' .

op,Evideite,lo
era better knoiri to the legal

ifiefeesion thin any others. `Threeare Sir William ,

Illatikatenes- Comnientaries 'and Phillips on Eel-
denee.- The litter; first published nearly half a'
century ,ago,„in Eaglandy was first reprinted in
~,arperjoainlBl6, Ita progress as a standard text-
book.inis been decided in both• countries.

the Tenth English edition , appeared,. with
large' alterations: and additions, by the author,
who was greatlyassisted bY Air; Arneld;oneof the,
PolleeliSagiathatee These alterations
and additions were made to Meet the ininindmonts
frithsEnglish low;partioalarly those'whioh admit
partial in a civil suit to be wilneesee on their own
Ad" an alterationwhich has worked as well that
itandoption in this country can bo only a question,
of time. There is a copious Table of Contenti in

separat& Thdeg m Paoli volame, and a
General Indei to the whole three. '

'• If, in this ootititiY, we 'are largely indebted to
the law, and practice, and deolsionrof England—-
tos nitwit bound, peihaps; by the judge-madelaw—-
it must ,also be 44mItted that England owes a
great deal to our. jurists.. NoEnglish law-bookof
importance has been republished here without a
good deal of. valiseblevinformation being added to
it, In note, comment, or illustration. This was
especially the ease with this work of Mr. Phillip's
on The Law of Evidence. He has largely availed
himself of the labors of American -editors of his
great Treatise, and his last (the tenth) edition
more particularly shows this.

-We have now before-us the fonrth Amebean
edition of Phillips, .with' 0010311 OtilPs'Nores,
and-with-additional notes and ristaiitioes to the
American and'English oases, to thelifeeent time,
including these added tethe last -edition by 3.
-Marsden:Yaw Cott. This issue is edited by Mr.
iO.*o Edsiards,'-'eounsellor at law, who, we must
say, hsis'doitarbfi'work well., „One marked im-
proveinentan this edition is thti, now illoaation of,
the notes. ..-They are'-printedin the same volume,
and, aster as praotleable, immediately under the
text to, whioh,they refer. They are numbered).-

'throngheut the, three, Volumes, to facilitate
Inter-reference._ :

Of all the English law-treatises on Evidence,
three are confessedly the batd-,; 7Eiterkie'S, nos-
eoa'e~ cad Tito. ,hl/0 nanied, however,
le the standard .18401'4 -.in die. 13tialigh Raw
mutts;and it is doubtful' whether this new Ameri-
can edltiOn doei riot Make Itf'otie of the best; he-
Minas most:practical, of an law hooks ever pub-

-

Wa shave ,to add, ,for the information of le•
pal.readerei that the Mr. Phillips Ishowrate
eretl4-ienownid'Treatiaeon theLaw ofEvidence,
!Add not be Confounded with also, late .Charles

longknown:es ",theadebrated Irish bar.
ristar," who diedabout two Months ago. The ju-
rist, who' was born in -Staffordsittre, la 1780, yet
lives; a & proiparous gentleman." Educated at
the Oharter•honse' and at Sidney College; Cam-
bridge, be was,,eighth wrangler, and seniornhan-
oellor's medalist in 1802 ;"was called to the bar at
the Toner .Tetnple in 1808rites married,,in 1812,
to,:the'.sister 'of' the;present Lord (Ganef:, which
honatotion led tO his appointment of Urder-800re7
try of State for the home- department In 1827 ;
he, resigned, on 'a pension, in 1848,'end was, at
,that time, sworn-in -as a member of the Privy
Council;._lie ie now,in his eightieth year.

aloiao a knowladgo of them was tummy toady'
°barge orbit duty, whereon' Mr.'ttraity "replied
that ba thoughtbe rottld 'din-huge bin duty,with
out discharging pistols. This, ofotters°, created te"
laugh among, the lawyers and, reporters,' whielt.
spread over the whole room, reaohed titLim
lade of the witness-bps, and .wasonly prevented
from bang' inataialanannalr "ealined, by., Deputy
'Marshal Phillips, by fudge Giewfordelending his
countenance to,' and smiling inn luminously
probative way, at the Joke After a dpeent interval,
of merriment, "'silence in court" wattprkaimed,
~the,,..indge reassumed his plotureique rigidity,
about the mouth, the, witness,tallissok into profea-
Siena precision, 'and_ the, cross-exesiinstion prn:,
'csided=4ll. Brady; be itSaid, lookiegast though
ho tied saitrnothing fanny. '
"

in oonneetien-with the ball, I may remark .that
it does not fit theDerringerpistol pelted up 'ln the,
street some twenty-five minutes- after the affray,
-of the 27th February.:, I saw. it, tried. •:-The.e,rl7
denee goes to show - that Sicklea revolyer,
and only,need a revolver,:and theponiequent pre-
sumptimalsi that- the Derringer, which had en ex?
ploded'oap on When foitad, belonged, to, It
nits from this,. probably `, that , asides 'retreated.Among the mani,spiteitlatlons lithe!the first shot
heard was Vein ReY, takini for granted: thaLle
had this Derringer l andthat Dickiesfirst Mutppod.
He then retreated,. and was followed UP by, Hey,
who, knowing he hadArad e and • that -1310,klea
didmotiffungthe nemptynistol to farther diseen-
eert,ffickles, orwlth a natural moveriont eeff-
defenee. (The itt -ot Where' the. plata,was'fould
Wouldream to strengthen tbli surmise) Blades -
having mastered- leis neasine, rotffAked,' faotig
Rey, wiserare:ate), andpied the idiotwhich took
effect in HeY'a groin.

The 'great ineenrentence, to saY, the least, of
having thwdoek no far, distant from; the 'witness-
.,box,and net aliening theprisoner to sit by hiecoma•eel, has been paramount, several times daring the.proceedings. , He frequently Cannet'lleir whist the.
witnesses SaYe and may, Stanton
'merked, Mr. siekles boo some Toterest,l ;the bit,
dine* heing glien'inad the eueeticiria*kod.At hilt-past eneo'clool the 'DiatilAWArtfprati
announced the eniefAr tb,O •

:• Prom ,gCb*AiX,pg-thifailure o ,„'Argo end S P,_

~son, e w toots :data, ltat-
pliffi on the taii,,eitying
Alit,Biokteir'Wajt Indicted before the Grind: Jery
on tiestinioni i?e`I)ittgrwerila et the coroner'Sjury,
and' quoting seine precedents In this cunt pron.
Harty • Opposite to the'poittion taken by him ay
present: • The cases of Edwards and Phil. Mar-
kart were specially notedMr. Ratcliffe under-
stood that Dutterrrorth wasiefore the Grand Jury;
and while the discussion waspending a upunber of
the _Grand Jury. made an affidavit to that effect!,
whit% walfprodueed by Mr. Magruder, one of the
Memel for defence. '
• Mr. Ould replied to Mr. Rateliffe with some
antimony, refusing the advise of Mr. IL as to
the summoning; .of witnesses, 'and saying it was
likely that ft' he needed any ho would-not seek it
._ftor4.Mr. itatage, Mr. Gad adMitted thistle.)
did not summon Mr.Butterworth before the Grand
Jury, and f.r good reasons, which Would remain
'motet in his bosom, now and heriaftetr: '

' ' •Tocertsvosa
OFFICS oP TIM VicE'Renstre OF THI3(LADIOIO-

, MOUNT VZIWONABOOCIATION OP Irileet. , • .No. 1016 Spruce street, 7th pril, 1859.
The following persona have been appointed Lady

Managers of the ,warda of, this oft), Wad of
counties affixed to their names. Toe; address of
each la added. (loitribitions in theyatious wards
`and counties may bdsent to the Vioillagentor to
the Lady Manager of each ward - oilcounty, and
they will' be duly acknowledged iathe 11fount
Vernon I?ecorel.'s The organizatieriof the State
and city le progressing ile last as it 11practicable,
and due notice will be given as it is toted,:

PHILADE*III# CITY. f r
"

Mrs. Wro. Fleet wad. Her/ei.is Retreat,Inear Gray's ,Harmer,erry.' '
Mrs.Wm. H.Hart, Sixth ward, hp Alit, etrefit.
Ma. Edward S. Handy, Seventh ward's 1326 Stoney

street..,., , I

Miss G. tautzlogir, Eighth ward, itififii:hestent it.
Miss Nary o:Secitli, Tenth' ward, ap Ale; sliest,
Miss Ada' Goodwin, Twelfth ward, 42it North Sixth

street. , .

Mrs. N. L. Hatfield, Thirteenth ward. 3. W. corner
Buttonwood and Franklin streets. t !

Mice Edith Henderson, Sixteenth , irirti, tic North
Fifth street: "

~ Mrs. Oallender Lewis, Twenty-third wd,Fsankford.
COurfrillft, . - , t ;/Mrs. Jobe W. Rohrer, Armstrong, iii tinning. -

Mrs.Alias L. Wallace, Bnifiiii, Bristol`

" Miss Ella Watson:Bedford, tredrord,4 i ' .. '
Mrs. Thaddeus Banks, Blair, Liellide urg: •

Mrs. Bracebs R. Boyne, Carbon, Maned Chunk.
• RTC A. G. Curtin, Centre, Sellafan •

Mrs. Gaylord Church, Crawford, Me ßio,'
Mrs...E, A. Syster, Dauphin, llarriebdg.

' Mrs 'IL W. Reed, Erie, Erie.'
Mrs. Ann B. Parker, /notate, Mifflin, i

• ,Mrs B. 11.Peebles, Lawrence, New Catile. , -,

Mrs. Henry Hing, Lehigh. Allentown,
Mre. H. Bowman, Luterne, Wilkesbarro.
Mrs.W. H. Holstein, Montgomery, Brligerint. , '

Mrs. SarahB-Barrett, Molreen; amitiOrt, t-
Mrs. J, Batley Petry, Bloomfield. I,
Diva giiii:beth Donnell, Northundierleid, Sucpury.,
Mrs. N.B Mott, Pike, Milford. . i
Mrl. Georie W 'Farquhar '•Scheylkill, Yotterillo.'

.-• MrsP. M. Evimmel, Iemariat Somerset. -

Mrs. Leonard Searle, Surquehanna, Mactrose.,
Mrs. B. B.Little, Wyoming, Teekhennock. ,

A Steam Lino to Ettiope.
MR. EDITOR': Apaniphlet. rooontly publild iti

this oity, contain's, among other argaments inavor
ofa line ofsteamers to Earopo, the fallowine

&Trintlea on O.Law of,Erldenon: 'tenth Eng.
Belledition, by the Bight lion. B.: March. Phillipe, and
Thomas lame Arnold, Em 'Fourth American edltkm,'
.with. Cowen' and RUN Notae, and ihole of J. hi Van
Ost.• By Immo Banter, Councillor :at. Law. Brain.
Was Oro, New York Banks .& Brothera.. ghlladel-
ph4i Brother.

• • •

Azrornrtk RICIIMIOND IN Tin pima> Bonner, of
00-Netel7oik, imiger, is Apt... going to have. a
monopoly of nil. the goodArnerleaa antbera. The
Newyork;gliieclgy Mercury has engaged Bayard
Saylor,lourist'and poet, to prepare, exclusively
•foi ii4doitinitui, a sorlas'of weeklyartiolis, in which

deplayin: his, own entertaining manner,
theremeltaand realitY, tbo humor and senti-

ment, the poetry and prose, the 'f grotesque , and
:arabetatire," offoreign travel,' 'These artioles will
-have ,tite:adyantaga of,_being•pititorialtY illustrated-
-.l4,*graphie 'paned!. *and'fortilefanny of Der-
leyr_we-suppotstarrand the firit ofthem will appear

theidirouryer April BD. -No doubt this is an
expensive engagement, but it will—pay !

Nrsi teara titist H. Heal, Esq,, who hat, been
-apending-,tlia minter ISt Havana, ba)ijiist retn?ned
to hie home; hi, Wityno:lietrootty restored from a
lttolisitt 14'001111disoasti; by which beroe attnolsod
whitetona'vteitto „ -

. „:Ann Aupdt—Thefietryeettlysaimbet' of Rater. ,
'son's edition the. Wavetley, p'ovelsrpubilthed
this day, at, about one•tkirtth, of the originol
pride, la theSoottish routapoe sailed ";heAbbot."
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‘l-1E .LA:T.EBT ,NEws
r TEVEGrIiAPIi.

THE CAN ,DA AT

Three Days Later from' Europe.
The Peace A greed Upon.

Austria Consents Upon Certain Conditions.

Sardinia Caine the Eight, te,Parthiipate

THEREFORM DEBATE.
PROPOSien coxamass.

Advance in Cotton—Console 95%n05 7(,.

HALIFAX, Aptll 8 —The Canard steamship Canada
arrived about noon from Liverpool withEuropeandates
to Piturday 'nehmen, the 20th ult , three days later
thanprevious &dynes. The Canada-experienced very
heavy weather during the paling°.

The Onnidariiportg;March Al. let '49:king; 27. passed
steamship Lebanon, bonne west; 46 long.
38. paused Amer can ship 'Hibernia; bound west.

.The Steamship City of lialtimore:lrom •New York
-Starch 12th. mired at Liverpool at 4A. M.on March
24th- ' ' -"

- The ;dimmer PrinceAlbert bad arrived at Galway
The Primo, Albert ausdained considerable damage by
lee off Newfoundland, which' prevented her calling at
Bt. Johns.
, The eteatagop city .of blimohester is advertiaed ea
the pioneer of anew Watt line between Belfastand New

Awaits bet consented to-the proposest Obogroßd
theBrest Potrero on Italian ,StreirS sod,r certain con
dittens;

It ie atifedthat the Sardinian Cabinethal addremed
a coronomication to the five great Powers at•ongly in-
tiltingon being admitted to the Pence Clongiess,o conse-
quence ofwhich Prance hatcontented toPiedmont and
the other Italian 13tatee being ale° admitted.

The debate on theReform Mil wee continuedin the
lionse Coromone: Mr; Owen Stanley'give notice
that: in the event .._of the defeatof the Reform bill,Mn
secondreading, he would move areeolnticn declaring
want of confidencein the Government.

Lord Pahnerstori announcedthat he would support
the matiou'or Lord ,Trhultussell, but. at the sometime,
deolarlog that the defeatof that motion - mast mot be
!eooll4ereds vote ,f censure
." Theballet is general that thereinistry will he detested.
The London Timer, thinke that the:defeat will he so
decided eat° leave no eyries° for a dissolution of Parlia-
ment. „and an appeal to the country.

The --London Liberal jname'. of. Saturday declare
thatLord Palmeretoats speech had saved the mintetty,
tic he said he would into for,the' second 'rending of the
-Reform billae well ss for Lord JohnEnesel's resolution.

It is tasted that half a million muskets oran im- .
- proved pattern. are being made for the French army.

despatch front Vienna- states that Armlets en the
215,1 agreed to the proposed Congress, and it would pro-
bably meet at Aix la Chapelle; all theother 'Fowerehad previously iiireotheir cotenant. - '

A Parte letter lo the Nord states that the Sardinian
cabinet has eddreesed,e commuoleation to the Ave
great, P,owers,stronely,innisting on, beteg allowed to
-take part its the deliberations on the affrire of
-And a Parte correspondentof theLondon.P oat ow, that
in consequence of, therrepre,sentations made by Count
04,rour,Lthe Breech Ilheertment consents that Pied-
moat and others Italian States -shill be represented at
the Conference; „ • „ - ' '• . • • •

It le steed thatAustria tiOnsented to a Cangress on
certain conditions, but that they are not of much im-

rportance It is 'supposed that elle would, al aMatter ofcourse, insister' a strict maintenance of, the treaties of
1916, but that she will hardly object to a revision of
herspaniel treaties with the Italian States.

TheFrench journalsassume thatLord Cowley's mis-
'ion to Thom' hoe had nothior to do with the Oon
gifINI and they credit Meals with the Proposition.

• TheLondon Bear b dievee that Lord Malmenbury ban
bean appointed torevenant England in the Congress.

Prince Napoleon lad personally inaleted upon the ad-
mission of Piedmont into the Congreas, and bed repre-
sented to theEmperor that;in the event of Piedmont
Out being admitted, Count Gamow w mid resign The
Prince previcnely announced hie ado:dealer' into-the
Congrese ; but in that event slitnienion could not be re-
Mot to Tunenny; thePapal Government,And the Duchy
of Maraca; Naples and ,Modena being naturally examn.
dad—Naptee' enaccount of the intern-oton of her in-
ternational relation'', and Modena became Itban never
recognised the ImperialGovernment. TheParris thie

' °Veiling Oates that thellnbinete of London and Bt. Pe-
Wilms have agreed to the proposal of Prance to ad-
mit Piedmont, and there is hope that the Cabinet of
Berlin mayalso conient, Inwhich event Austria cannot
refuse to grant the wish of thegreat Powers.

• GBBA.T BRITAIN. • •

,The Parliamentary proceedings on the Mtrice on
important

On the 24th, thellonee of Cominons, the debate
was continued onthe Mfonnquip-Boa. the House being
°tended to exoefs, while The excitement outride wed
undiminished; -Elpeeohee oppoeltionlo 'the-Genera,
meat bill were made by Milner A: Gibson, Bernal Oe•
„borne, Mr Walpole, Mr. Bright. and, otheiw, wbile it
wee snoported by Ateliers. Adderly, B Hope, and others.
The debate wait further adjourned
„OAthe 26,b, in the Hanle of Lords, the Ifarl of
Etimborough celled attention to the elate of the 'a-
dieu Peewee, . ~„

- -

Thiellarl of Derby admitted that theaspbat of In-
thin ;finances wee very gloomy.. He explained the
mode by which the governor General proposed tO meet
the ,difficulties 'Vs:' by a tire per eent: loan ; by
slightly increasing the duty on inig3rtt; bye stamp
duty; and by a ditty on home-grown tobacco, Inad.
dition to these Worn in India,' bar -Mcjwityie Govern •

moot would,. this session, have to Sub .Parliament for
power to increase the, already proposed loan of*seven
millions to ten Willa* and; perhaps; to twelve mil-
lions sterling, ,

In the Monte of Commoos, Mr Owen Rtenley gave
notise that,ln the event of the Reform bill b'irg re•
jetted on the second reading,' he should movea resolu-
tion that the-measure of the Gove.onsont having
failed to give latlaraetiou, that the'Government was
no longer entitled to thecortlience of the 'lonia.
' 'The debate onthe Reform bill was resumed.

Mr.Caldwell and Lord- Palmerston' -epokein favor of
Lord John Russell's resolutione .The latter entirely •
repudistod all factions motives; sod declared Lord John.
Russell's resolution must not be regarded ae a vete of
oenstire...

-Sir B' Nottlitote end Mr. Whiteside 'defended tho
Government,When the debate was farther adjourned.

Thetrade retiree for lrobroary show greet activity.

gameTPortaWere X9,614,0,00,, against £4,229 citiO eas tbe
nconth of loul peer. - lneresie to gene

ell branches of trade, but chiefly in cotton gcodei
to .

O. ripaffable.:
The stearaer,Oeisiohad-sailed with thetable to, eon.

moot Victoria with TA.IMISI:II4.
The Parliamentary riourns 'Show 'the total mobiloincome for the year 1867-03 was £83,621000, and thetotal * xpenditures 010 000. --The net reduction of

the national debt. to the sane pelod, are £297 ;000..thereport of the committee in rigard to the (}alloy'
harbor to published. They conaidep Nature has gone allthat Israp:tired to mike a a harbor of refuge r hut to
snit it fora paelretatatlen they suggest several means
of Smprovement, involving an motley of .#.160,000 to

The London Times to editorially reviewing the lateseesiou of Congress, again attempts to show that-Eng-land bee nothing to gain by Americatraing her legisla-tive 5)14,11p. . ,LATPST.BV .TELISCRAPEI., - • • .

Lennon. SiturdtV; A Id -The Liberal Jottinala of
to thy declare thatLord.Palmeraton'a speechbee saved
the Ministry, as he proclaimed that he Mimed voteforthe Second reeding of the Government Reform bill, as
well sefor Lord Joint RumWs reeolotion, merely re-gardint 'he latter es instruction, for theamendment ofthe bill In committee

The. Daily News says. as a party move, the interestin ibejlebate is at an end.
The Sarsave thatLe,d Palmeratort hair cheated the

country oat of a, liberal Reform umlaute, and completelytamed the tables onLord John Ewell.
The stock market Mutilated brit slightly on Wednes-dlv Thursday. -
The Daily News city article Biqa of Friday's proceed.

less that the fonds opened. at an improvement. brit on
the rumor of /1. Russian limn, a tall took plate and eon.sole Closed one:quarter per cent: below Thursday's
prices The d'escuat market was active, the general
rate being equal to thebank minimum.Platy-five thousand pounds of sterling bar gold have
been withdrawn from the Rank to bur, silver wilh on
the continent. .A. continued decline in exchange . war-
rants the ',belief that further withdrawals will ;takeplace. The total amount of silver, deepatched to the
'East, ur g Marsh, is one million eisht, hindred and
five thowandone hundredand sixteen panda sterling,
and the demand cent Imes It ituoderstood thata Rus-
sian loan will be broughtforward in( a few date. It will
be binned in three percent. steak Moety cayenne,.cant,
and will represent a cash withdrawal of about 5A.000..
003 - Thegeneral impronnion of it tofavorable; if, which
ie poaltively alt Toed, the,obieot of 'he loan le to pror
mote is the restoration of the Rentals currency.

Tee limes city crude save 'the enoeunconnent of a
Russian 'can of £12,000000 mead.fends-to' elm
heavy '. Thedemand for discount woe very active at
rates fully equal to the bank minimum.

Private accounts from Penis 'my, that a new, erartitinottli srhut Is about to be started under the anepiect
of Count De &ferny with the favor of the Emperor.
The movement. at the present juncture, is regarded as
an Imilettlen on the aides.: peace.

BHANCS
It in asserted that Prince Napoleon will represent

France at the proponed Oeherees. The riMCO3 Paris
correspondent mays that,notwithstanding the warlike
mentimesta attributed to Prince Napoleon, he hoe very
recently written to Turin. exhortleg Count Oarour to
calm theeffervescence of the Pledmontese. end ream.
mending a psoioc solution loste,d of an appeal to elms.

According to the now Gazettenf Relate, the Ewe,
ror Ideple,n hallon several omnigiona, howrecom.
mend‘d Count Oavouy, not. to.oxelte to war, assuring
him that In no ova e would Prance go beyomilhe limits
other enrcerrieur., It was.roported in Paris that the
Emperor of Austria, had made Ltrd Cowley a Knight
of the Grand Gross, of the order of Leopold..

Count Cevour arrived In ,Paris op the It
was stated that 400 000' musketa oh an impaired model
are being made for the Vtenebarmy.

The 13enrre, on the23d and 24th, was firm, and ad-
vanced to OM 20e, but on the20th Wean dot, and the
three per dents deolined 69f Nofor money, and 613 f 81.3for fremet

A Toulon journal annennoesthat form steam frigates
bad received orders to eall for the purpose of fetobion
troops from Alieria. On the other hand, a 000
(relaters trailed from Marseilles omthe ltd, to reinforce
thearmy in Algeria. A:ministerial order to keep bask
therabsforeements reached Marseilles after they had
sailed. -

Count Slgismund Krarinica, a, diatingaished Deitch
oxl'e diedat Parte-

PARIS, Eitturder, A, M —The. Monirsur of thismo-ning immune 'a the appointment of Count Olsame-
leap Ltubst an Minister of Algeria and the Colonise,
and thatfour regiments of, the line, intended to form
part of the Algerien army, have received orders to de.
part Immediately for Algiers

• SARDINIA. •
A rumor bad bran current theft Count Castor had

been aucoudad as Premier by M. Alfelna, but Wean
not confirmed • . „ .
' ihe 21st . a pleket of Austrian cavalry armed to
the Pleimontene elle of Ticino, (opposite Perla; for the
Purpose of evoriat the frontier, and 'afterwards re-
turned.-- _

~, It is a woll•knOwn foot, that L oar Inerinnis A Turin telsgram,ofthe 24th saysthat Count04YOUT
are now compelled to import,their goods inm- wori'd leave that evening for Paris. Everything inm-eis

of stoned trarcati, ti, it was stated that twelve con-ships` viaNew Yolk ;' that, for want of liks
otearnehips, the manufactured geode of outan vente at Cocoa had been cleared tf their inmates In

order to allow the premises to be employed in 'quarter.workshops cannot be sold for want ' ef ,like tars-
..l 'lItr wora te pVseigouc ely"reported o,oneed.that thefordintan Conantportatton ; that oar nikoadp, which have ham

ometruoted by your aid, cannot induce tho)ro- - had been mottled from Trieste.
dune of the West to our city; bemuse we hap' 110 . GERMANY.
eteamehips to take it away. Change this etal cf The Grant Denby of Evian is making warlike pre-

ptratione, with the exception of Bavaria. Wurtemburg,things an regards ocean steamships, and erri , Hanover, Barden and Bleoteral Reese: The other States
of the Garman Confederation, and particularly Giotto of

lt hh e. Ni gpir seapwri tittambr temithysvb ee dlettr e.r umito neittfi enmwbyaitp inru gsf,otarbanradnolhicoofeliwneiliniesbre willbere ,thit:lor uesti",,.oaunr d0 1. 11e 13:7_,,,,,mi de -
Stats,,r , . ' , ' - -•

~

Tho universal current let public opinion liiMa' 'before taking any military measure.vor of a' lino Of steethers, and hence it bootees • - -
necessary to examine carrefaujialytihpehivaarrieognusignas forr ln thteheptlaum6b l epr n orf Di ehp eo.tr i e4e pte at ~carel 11a ht e4relr te. betbeen~.the e qd.o.,thesrthetUtiot fa ults:esaad

to
and Eng.linolTidofimodelsoanishis toproposedl3aiop 0, but, in Order to lake

the' line A paying 'enterprise, Itmust be equalto' r orma "r;ore4n alt ille I°repllediLb eYomtlalpc ultitab s ebniael xil;the beet,linsa now running from New York, did, pr need a desire tosea theadrolnistrotion,ot Cuba int-if,possible, exact theist In' safety, strosgtk, spel, revad, nod the President of the Unitedniter' expreessd,
and oarryingtapecity. ' - ' , '' i the same wish. The opinionof the President wee, that

It is to be hoped to jealousies Or Preform:Os Spain did not administer the antra of,Onba _wen, and
will be,periatitfed to interfere, with the , adopt, that the totted states, on account of their higher In-
of those pions or modals that offer thebeet mats tellitter co il,:Itau,dirtral duty to' fulfil, which wee to

.CubaPn et a ,:ta2r o mveitinit eAt. couldttt atn ao dt, allow Alla?Z.' 1.4 %11art tatib boaultof accomplishing the objeatin view.` Idit all hit
due consideration, and.whatemer plan seems fillt

labored to improve thecondition of that Island, and thefeasible-and,givosthe greatest certainty of seethe,
int 'that plan be adopted, let it 'emanate* present Cabinet had been constantly occupied with
Whom IA tnay;' ,. ~ • . ... -,, , ' ' ,- -I ' meant es ealeelated' to give the inhabitants of ,the
• 'We have examined with great care the rairilt, bland the share they oughtle poseet Bln their internal

unite tphem eto tattfi taete smoof theeef temennnottr yato.t.T .h,,er b teb st er trepLyte tdoprone of propulaion, end mods of construction I administration• sentient compromising the Gas *blob

the was'ethe prosperity of Cuba. That the questiongive to , this matter tier* brat attention.Toadoontisanntlit'axsothergeer,s4.bnodwiotniseel,hbeitittpatetathaellM4
of the acquisition of the Wand was imposing and me-

the old' mode of constellation arid propulsion er awing could not he dealt di.
be 'fatal! into the wake of New York, while th Nevertbelese, the -Goveronient declared that it feltn,..* s teamers seem to offer us the appertunityn ell the eternity which Itsgreat notional rtennreee were

eant h da::v to nno i t d probably'ppl.,fhove attig.gLavate
not only °meeting eueeessfully with Now York, caloulated to Icap're. It had not, however, rendered

and orionoiny. ` ': , .0
hut to piece WI foreumet in point Of speed, safety

, - tell the • question, , It had emanated Meltwith pm.anyieanoletforottern Pooreri p: ltlt;ti,
~:and everytomerchant ',wiltexamine for, himself~,

art-to but it would not have 'accepted of 'lt, because It did-
ferea anoistat.e;*.the Governmentwouldbare felt grate-

• ~:;not think env aid wee •neeeelary. As no diplomaticpthlaenb,elesttihnetercealrtanioett,wieh:ef otiep vedibo 4hAnnext eptitulic
_

. , loeumects existed on_ theattention, which happily tees'"hitftAatio'*dc--6 44ht in" 'Warta ittrolif,'tlrObst ,termitia,erl-. the 'Government lewd Mr.-Thai&
below sixth, a der or two ago, almost Within the shadow muld be satieflAd with.the explanations given, and I-
pf Intepentlence Galt lie was easily captured. dthdrawthe motion,

DAge, American ex-minister, had left for Nraloses and Bareeloca and intended afterwards to visitItaly. One Journal states that, at his *utmost request,
the (Neon,presented him with portraits of herSelf ana-,the Zang. - . . .

. .The Comma had increased to_forte hundred
!mice the export duty on borers leaving the Swiss ter:.

ritory., The ordinary duty Ic only .firty cents, '

Ata conclave of Cardinals the Pepe -referred to the'
evacuation of hie State by foreign troops, sad &pled
that be bad said be felt sufficiently strong to dbiOeuse
with the extraneousastistaoes, as a meal's and warlike
Princemight have done. Dia Holiness repeated that
it was only to avert a conflict, which tolaht lead toa
general coon 4gratlon; that Induced -blue to demandthe
withdrawal of the foreign garrisons.

The Milan Gazelle oanfirms the statement that M.
Repamonte,,selitor of a newspaper, ladbeen asileasinik.
,ed in Perla , .

- - - .
A St: Petersburg telegram of the 25th nye that the

new three per cent • loan of twelve millions sterlingbad
been concludeirwith the house' of Meters, Thompson,
Bernard, & Co.,at lasts,-seven.

-AUSTRALIA,
Tie steamer Orields-Wlth the mattefrom Melbourne

to Feb. 7th and Sidney the 2d, arrived at Suez, March
15th: She had £70,000 sterling in gold;

Selling vee•els had departed for England between
1) ,ember24th aid the end of January, bearing in the
aggregate • nearly .25,600 ounces, of gold. At Mel-
bourne, the stook of imports continued large. Wool
was in active demand; the gold raiuket'wu dull ex-
change 60 days, andsight par.

At Sydney, exchange was boughs at one per cont.
discount, and 'old at par.

Commercial Intelligence. s,•

i jaT Tan STEAMER adnAl34.]
,

Litt/BMOC CO ETON ISIAIIII.I6T,_ March 76 —The
circulars repOrt the tulles of the week' at 71;000 bales,
including 9,600 tospeculators. and 9 030 to expo:Vie.
All qualities here advanced ga, owing to theaters
peaceful aspect et political sitars. - - -

• The market closed, Wive on Bridai, 10 MO bales be.
tug sold. including 1 000 bales to speculators, and 1,003bales toexpo:tare. - '

"
"• '

Thefolios/in are the authorised quotations :

lalr.Orleans 8,,;(4 7%tMobile 711-16
Uplands 7B 146

The stock at Cotton in • port is esti matedaat 017,000bales. including 908,003 bales of American.
STATE Or TRA.DIL—The Manchester advisee con-,

thin° faiorable, ~g9ods, gone/611g -close -at, an ad-
'a-anoint tendency . • -_

TILE LATEST.—Livirtrooi, Saturday,l-10. 31.—The
Cotton marketoloses•Hrol; the sales are estimated 4,10 030 balm -

LIVERPOOL BREAD/in:lE2B MARKET, March
25.—Itiohardson & Spence, report, Beesslstuffs dull but
steady. " Elam, vary dull:- %Emit also dull, but steady.

,ttlth' "sister prior, but unchanged quota•
Mom ; yellow to lade& ; wblts 7s 4d. •

LIVERPOOLTROVISION IdsREET —Massie. Big-
land, Athia. & iohardeen Spence, & and'
Jamee ,hleilettry

Co.,' '

Co.;severaliy quote Beef firm for
the good qualities,- of which 1,400 gems were sold at
79601 s 6d:' Pork dull, and'quotations nominal.: Bison
dull and nominal; Cumberland brand sold at 46m45s
13d. Lard dull;and inactive; some offerings were made
at 2s decline. • Tallow had slightlyadvanced; bitches's,was em-ted It 64064 a 6d.

.LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—The. Drokers'
and otter oironlars quote Ashes steady at 89860 s forPearls., Sugar ,eteady,. bat quiet. Coffee thin, butbusiness limited, owing to short supplies. Rise firm;
Carolina 230261 for good to fine grades. Bark quiet
Philadelphia ; Baltimore 8.. (Bosomed nomi-
nal. ,Tisoothy seed emus-and, wanted; Wes, 850385.
Ood'oil £BomB4. -Seal ell ; eo Sales of
tato. Llnsepd of steady at 801 Palm osl very scum
andisivanoinir. common to good common
4s &leis lid; good to fine 12s6deles 81. Spirits Tor-,

1 penttheflrm; with a large,bnelnese at 40s, but 41.041 s 6rlwas demanded it the close Tea steady, Oongou Is 2d.
LONDON MONEY MARKET —The market is slight-

ly more stringent, with anaotive demand. The bullion
inthe Bask or Anglasidbus deureised £58.000 sloes the
last week's Bar Silver ffs 2,11(d'; Dollars 61 1d ;
Eagles 761 804 ; tionsols closed Fridsyat 00re08li for

1111 money,and 00.1 for account.
LATEST.. .

Lennon: Paturday. 1 .n'teloek. P. td..:—Console bare
receded to 95X,m0b);. owing to the announcement of
new loans on Indianand Mission account. •

LLTEST IIVERFOOL MARKETS —LIVERPOOL, Saturday
af ternoon.—Oottort firm; miles to-lay (estimated)
10 000.balea, of *Mott 8 030 ire taken for apsculation
and export. Breadatuffs quiet,but steady. Provisions
quiet.

Peinsylvania LegiflaWe•
f ' HARRISBURG, Aprll,l

, • MUM
The following bills were reported favorably:
An act to refundcertain moneys paid into the State

Treasnry by the Manufacturersand Mechanics' Bank..
Anact tomodify the &notion laws, and to provide a

more effectual manner of collecting taxes on any ion
A suPpleMent tolbe eatregulating Unite, and to pro-

hibit voting by proxies. „
The followingbills were'passed
An act relative 'to the enrolment tax on corpora e-

eltertern.
An-iotrelative to actions in replevin eases indistress

for rent
An sot to lueerporate the Hope, Nanufseturing Com-

pe,Mr er. limnnail a bMrelative to the. salaries ,of the
jedgell of the Supreme ()Dart.

„

-

APTIARNOOiIBIIB9IOtf. . .
The Senate met at 8 P. M. •
The blll to IngorpoTato the Ilorthunaberland aid .7ti

Wale Railroad was negatived—yeae 11, Jaye 10.
The bill relative to the 'mode or molesting and draw

log ,jworm In Philadelphia was paaead.
Adjouthed till evening -

SESSIIVf, • •
The Senate met At 7P. kt • • ' •
Mr. 811111.11 called up the supplement to the CityPas-

senger Railway bill. ,
On motion of Mr. Panciir, it was postponed indefi-

nitely—yeas 20, nets 2.. -
Thefollowing Mlle passed ; •

-An•ant ro increase the nusiber Of trsistries in the State
Ravings Pund ofPhiladelphia.

An aot 'relatifs to assessors in the Nineteenth and
Twenty-that wards of Philadelphia: ,

Thebills to ineorperate the Eastern Tron Company,
and Mount Alto Iron Company, which were vetoed by
the governor, were both passed by a constitutional ma-
jority of, two-thirds—the fleet by a vote of 21 to 9, and
the second,by a vote of I.'o to 5 -Adjourned. -

A number 'of'tinimportant private bills were cos:
side-red. 'The following passed (inally-

An sot relative to teetamertary trarderts: '
Au not ealendtngthe jurisdhotion of the Orghane'Court

,Au sot to equalize thittstration upon corporations led
~Tbe tfoutlemek at 8 P. M. 77 v.:P.'Thebill to focalize taxationuposkeorporaHeca passedwith emeadmeate. - -

The eocolderation of the private ealendirtraz re.
Stned,sa A number of biila plinet

• a:roil/fa sluifito2l,The nous& mst at - . •
A !arse na®barof+pnntabUla all ofa local haretor, were palsied.
Pin dlatareut divorce bills wars uturatised.TieYrs. divined -1111111,u not taken up Adjourned.

From Washington.."
WAssuravon.'April 'Lord Lyons WU today intro-dnoed by Lord Napier to Bowater'', Cams,and it is under-atop•i hie forms." presentationto the President will takeplane mitsondiky -
The land sales tobe held In Kansas and' Nebraska inanly, August, and September, will embrace, in the form-er Aye roil done and a folirib,and an the latter four mll-
-and a third wren.

,

-At:rival:ofLordLyons,Watihington.wAinivGTox..Apel $ —Lord Lyons, the now minim.terfrom Groat Britain to the ITonod States, wittl,hlesuite, aooompanied by Lord Napier, arrived at thffeapi-tal last Greater. Lord Napier proceeded to Annapolis,to welcome He smocessor, Immediately on theannounce.meet of the arrival of the British frigate 0111110311.
Dater News from California at Hand.

TOR ()UAW= OITT OBDOW AT RAW ORLEANO.
New CAIAANB, April B.—The Tehatotepee steamer@eater City hi efgotiled below. Me Mop two *eatsbast ,advtoes from Oatifosnts, to the Roth ult. •,1

Explosion', ofa' Steani Boiler at Balti

BiLTIMOII, APRIL fl.—The steam boiler at theYuman Iron Works. expioded this afternoon, eliShtlyinjaring three of the handl, -and doing about $l,OOOdamage to the betiding.
F,'our Persons Dunked to Death.BAsooli; April B.—Mra. Potter, her two cone. aedmodchlla, wire burned to death in, theirhouse, atLee,,hie morning. Another son, and the only other occu-panta the holm, 'Reaped by jumping from the atticwindow.

Navigation of 'the Welland Canal.
°swarm,April 8 —Two aohooners, one from Detroitand the rther from Toledo,arrived here to•duy via theWelland ()anal, Militia lizatarrival this season.,

Attempt to Commute the Sentence of
Mrs. Hartung.

ALnettx, April 8 =a bill wasintroduced Intothe As
sembly to-day, commuting the sentence or Mrs. Uaxtung to ten years' imprisonme at.

Markets by Telegiapb.
Sammons%April 8.-91our dull at $8.25 ; /rewardand City Mills 76e5 87%. Wheat firm, Corndoll ;20,003busheleaold at. 779820 for .white and yellow.

Prorlaioal tall I. Bacea aided qtiotiCat 9%; Mess Pork$18.26. Whiekey declined ; Ohio 26%,
CINCINNATI, ,April 8 —flour la dull, and holders are

willing Sellers,at 155066.60 41r bbl ; 2 500 bbl; were
sold at these 'prices to day Whiskey. is No lower;
toles at 22%0 . Pork, la offered •at $l7 for Mee, an d$l2 40for Prime, Without flodiog buyer;

Onansprox, April 8 —Cotton—The receipts of the
week amount to 12,0)0bales, against 8 600 bales, the
receipt; Al the corresponding week of last year.

BATAlntan, dpril B.—The receikta of_Cotton diarlsg
this week amount to 10,000 bales, against 6,600 bales,
thereceipts of the corresponding week of last year.

New ORLIANN, April 8 —Cotton—The news by thesteamer Calmest caused an adranott of %DAC° in prices.
18 000holee were role today, 84 /INol2No for mid.dlinge. -

The following le the weeklitAter;rit Salee,-71: COObales r receipts. 21,000, agaloso9looo last year.ta ,
ports, 82,000 bilge. - Total 'clporttot the lmma, 803,-
254bales. Iteoeipie' ahead of lastirear, 185,600 bales;ditto at -all Southern porte,"711,J110:" Stook"hi port,
870 500, against 401,700balsa isf port seine time lent
year. .Preighte on Cotton to- .Liverpool, N. Bogor
quiet at 0%0 Plow quiet at $B. Corn—White sells
at 001. Coffee steady, at 11No for Bio; sale", at the
week, 10,760 begs Imports of the woe, 8,50) bags.
Stock, in Pert,. /8,00 bogs, against 12,0110 bag. rutyear.

CHAIM OD nouns err THE PENNSYLVANIARAIL.
/404E. ,-Prom' tho announoensoet of, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, in another column,
will be seen that the following changes have been
made •in the timo of starting the trains: The
morning mail train will .hereafter leave at 715
A. lit; the feat line at 11.50 A. M., and the express
train at 10 50 P. id: The accommodation trains
will leave as follows: For Parkesburg and West
Chester, at 11 A. lif ; Harrisburg aeoommodation,
at 230 P. M.; Lanoaster and Columbia, at 430
P. M. Passengers for West Chester will In future
leave thePennsylviniaßailroad dopor(insteed
as heretofore, at the depot Eighteenth and Mar-
ket) at 7.16 and 11 A. M., and at 4.30 P. M.

SPRING ARRANGEIf ENT —By reference to ournd-
vortiaing colomne, it will be "aeon that on imd after
Monday the hours of starting the trams on the
Baltimore Railroad Company-mill be - changed.
Per particulate see advertisement.

Pianos, of Raven, Baoon,, & Co , Nunns & Clark,
and others, to be found at J. E. flounn's, Seventh
and Chestnutstream.

LARGE PERIMPT6RY SALE op REAL ESTATE,
STOOKS, &O —Thomas & SODS' paruphlot catalogue,
issued today, oompriass a you largo amount of
valuabloproperty, tobe sold peremptorily ma Tues-
day evebirig next; by order .ofOrphans' Court, ex-
ecutors, and others. Sco advertisements also.

. • .THERM WAS a very violent alarm of fire this
morning, near'one O,Olook, and a turbulent wrangling'
of the bells. A number of tire companlea were out,
atUftied 'or ,three itiati engines , with Shur fearful
notes and mien, who ran as far as Pecond and South
streets, And returned with nothing for their labor ; but
the night was pleasant and clear, just the weather for
healthyexercise, and it did the firemen good.

TUN' BOOKS of stock in the Chestnut and-
Valont•Streste,flailway weto opened yeaterdiy; and all
the ,etWr„subsoribeefor. There wee a great, sties of
.people, and many disappointed speculators were oom.
Felled to louts without niakipg as iavemtmont,

,g.iceouttiOn'of, the Four Murderers in
-"„ Matti:l3,ore, Yesterday.

Ewan, iii/111R114'4 ,41,1 TER MURDER OF--OFFIREH
- }f ARICItt,, CROP AND PNTHR !CORM,

RON TAN' MURDER Op -OPPIORR HIGDON; JOHN
CYPHUBi:FOR,THR,I4I7RDZR OP WE HING;'

Pros the lialiiisiOre RatrlOt of last evening
The eventful day hasat length rolled round,' and tbisiBth day of April, 1819, will .he memorable I* the hie. •

tory of Baltimore, tut the day upon whichfear-young
men, in the prime of life, suffered the death'pentaty.
The morningonerose brightly, bet, short time it'was overeiet with chinas; ,and the stiomin of the hea-vens Rounded with the seemed' which pervaded-ournommnnitv... The neighborhood or, wid,tbe entrance'to, the city jail was crowded all of yesterdaybylarge coneourse of 'persons; ,m'ale Ind female,' whose -
curio ,ity and interest in the fate of-the persons ion.,demned, to, dig to--to outweigh Wit 'othercenelderaions.
:Litchi night the. families and-relatives of the con.:damnedmen Odd, their farewell-visit, and ,the' seacell"

which -Wore eesetediu theMille were truly heart-rend-
ing. 'Prevlonsly-the ministers in attendance Occupiedsome time, in devotional caerciariai ,which were cob-
tinned 'Ong afterthe relatives retired: t, Theldiptureswore reed impredivelyv and earnest end-long-con-
tinned ~euppifeettens Vnede,,to the/Almiebty? Inbehaltof the noels -of, the condemned _They Hkewleirtiolpated in the `deyretione, 'feud; seemeddeeply

The Mayor was elide that the
f4cirds of ode of tko,trrifem,OrClifid for OD* time been
practieing ard,ltWait supposed that-
itit eat the design teicot Ithxylmem hlikiitacBfogiethe,platform. _His ifendliewever, Otlicantlon'..,tdguairegatcat icy diaiurbanee. or itianymementre'tn
,prevoidAhe !Mein," sentence of-theta* Wing carried-out. A large polleeforceited been"detelledfiwtiervieeat the execution, as a meature 'of preointion, ; There
were 'one hundred policemen thOrrateref the-jatli no.
der eaptalna Erashers and Weeds •, fort* illedreee en.
der 'Lieutenants' Carmichael ant' Wright;surroundedthe 'gallows Ififty policemen; under "(lantateit ripen'and Mitchell, were stationed -outside ofth doith wellon-sageretreeti. Other,ponCetnitt.virreveattioned iit 7+different points to preserve order., The 'nonce forcemarched lu; tironeacion from the leveret- pollee stationsto-the jail at an early hour,- The-whole ofAbe police
arrangements were under the charge of Older MarshalHerringand,Deputy Marshal Manly.. ,' -

The city le erowded with strangere, and Ayer,. train.came laden wlik.psee3egers.l'Tha -Th ladelphie train
of this muningnmateted of_twenty Ow cam- filled to ,

capadtv. ,Xyery avenue_ t- the; elty vrasenowded with carriages, horsemen, nd hondreldropouI,riont, at an early henr l,and long heforpt hoboesof exe,cation eying hill top- and Venom torieritlitnsight'or the'
*Wawa was lipid and crowded Wlth tstneriftimmiandeof
the viably-cnriew, erpotatode,, •
--n le known throughout thirediemilnity, that-.thefriends of youngChientidil hirietkertediveryelfert ith"l.GoieritorBloke to get. hinito:nomuirffe the.senteuce.'but without;avail.- That Attlee and the neiftestiniegyirablishad, have hida settebing effedupontlen,loonnintniVr litiipparent,'but.theyhavenot beepdeemedsufficient on !haledor 'the-Governor tnAittabe,him toswerve&chi ;,,the deatelint' taltein.--.Terbapa 9time,andOnnonecaden; eitieetheism -suttee of young'Efuttoit' 'many year, age,-for'liobbingthe-Mail a fewmiles east of this silty, having,been seduced into it by,
Hull, Co old ihand -at wicketineei,'-thar,therti been so 'much feelingmanifested as in caeciof,Henry Gamebrill. We learn that yesterday a -dual and tuarenardeffort was attempted onthe Governorby, e-felend,oflCoate and Gambrilt,whorepaired to-Aphapolls. -

• Mrs, Carrie, the mother of Peterfeceomparded byher sister end daughter, draped in the deepest mourn.
•losi-- called upon his Excelleney; and, with- tears and
entreaties, which only a mother and ester are piopered
to shed, and withall -the eloquenceof initerzetlzheart ,geshinge. asked him if there was ,no. posaliallty..ofhaving thtt,senteree comnintrd„ •

The Governor-received- add' heir&therOWltit matkindest*.and ander/7MA dated-that hei badthe feelings, 'of ttumanity.land; could feel for human
woe with heart fulli of-sympathy; and with tears
flowing-down his abed,.with great tenderreweobot atthe same time with marked flrmeels,- continued to naythat the law had teen'inoitegrossly violate&and its
mandate, must be obesrved._ The good of deleteand
the behests of :the Vemreolrefeallhrequired it, had he
was hot -the °Meld organ to execute As well might
the judge on the, bench reface. Jd'prrinlinticeeehteaceor death upon the criminal as for himnow to turd raid,
the righteous judgmentof the- law He bad no just
grounds of radian (Attendee than to are the law en-.'forced -Testa and entreaties hadtheie effect onhis lin-manity„but these could not control him in. his higher--

and sterner capaeily as the Executive efficer.othe
State. There -had been no remelts !metalled that
would justifya eomtnhtation ofthetentenoi in the eyesof the law, or in thane of the community, and be most
therefore give them no Michuragentent, battrusted thatthe-Godof the widow, and Abe friend ef the affroted,
would render Sheet grace and strength ho thlit greattrial and !sorrow, -„

The friends Of Henry Gambrill thene held midterm
-with hie Excelliney, and with' oriery- new snoutedthey could command, made their last appeal in hoe be-half. The feelings of the Governor were completely)overcome for a short time; Sepecially'vader the op-
-peels of an old and personal friend of hia..who, Am to
within a few days, had been oppo'ed rto the ems
mode by Gambrill'a friendi In obtaining a'cormouta-
Von. lie had before urged:the Governor tit be firm
la having the law take its coarse;but "now beeptiesred
before him as friend and advoeate, of the condemned

The GOVernerheard all that (molt be ,ald anthe
part of these Mende hot itbat no other effect then to
produce human, sympathy and proffered condolence.
ile had thornd hlyand patiently lirreathrated thewholedue; from beginning to end, and could find no good=gr,unde upon which to base, a seprievenr, mlnuta;
tion. 'He,'therefore, had to say to these gentlemefl
that he Couldnot Interpose the Ex. mane clemnief.In closing theirinterview, GovernorHiokc rents rkedthat, of he hed.:knowu- beforehand-what agonies of
mind and sorrowsof heart were for him in these or-
deals. be never- would: hate become the Governor of
Maryland; bat aa -he had zoomed- these beam, nodtaken and subscribed the -oath, had, there wee tin-
alternative but to; stand by the.' law and,emaiiititin the
Gemination he had moat solemnly aware tOiltqfpilit•There were eomor Irlendeofithe,tegro Oyphotebe-'
fore the Governor,bat theyhad verylittle to sayhi his

EMENSS /ND ISCIIIMIS
few,minutes pap: nine o'clock one ofour repoiters

visited the cell of Gen, Ganbeill, and says be was,
neatly dressed lan snit of bleak, presentiago mletin-
ter:eating appearance U.in'. veryhandsome young
Mee his llphibitl, Vetoer, Win
presset, reading the Scriptural and praying-with:him
Oarreporter had a long and interesting conseriletina-
with Garablill. U. wept much:l< He seid:MS uUce

-was reale wiih Grid, and that he was" preparedlor /his,
end ; that. he should- stets. upon Ake weaffuld that be.
diedan lonieeat Min; thik linki_hed`nri eompUetty in-
the, murder 'or Officer -Benton; that, :heneither have

• we tqdeStreybine,
' • - •peaeawith *ll-
-
Creeps Her. kissers. Itildt and Brotiktvaterslwithhim. ;Tie conversed freely., He 1144, I:004101u, *Gime with God, ankerie.prepired Pirbletibingw; Bewas neatly and genteelly dreaded, and prepoeseinhogie,appearance, Oypbue, the colored man, wag slain very
neatly dreaded In a suit of blink:- 'He oho said hibad
.made hie peace with God, and reiterated the &Wars,
lion that he was ineinant of the crime for obi& berent coon suffer the death penalty. _-.lis -hie, crillimerebas apirltuel advisereVitess: Hugh Webb and Chute.

At ten o'clock. Warden Jame; surrendered the prison-ers to Oberiff Creamer, who plated in • each call tiro ofhis deputles.'.. • -

The lease taking of Gamlirill b 7 Captain James. as
be wee strut to entrender him late the bands of theBbariff, wee exeeedingly sffeeting. When the ,warden
bid him adieu. Gambrill; byan irresistible imealse...r-pseently, threw bin ems around his neck; end kissed-'. him on theOmsk. •

Ivory eye in theroom wee /effaced with there, andthe warden, unable to control his feelings,rushed from
Fifteen minutes after 10.:—Elinging and player,' andthe reading of tbeEleriptoree 1?-y,tbeepirltualadyhereettllgoing on in the dells - •
Half-put 10 cOolook.—Visited Cords's cell. He wu

attended byhis spiritual milieu, Fatherroley: In this
call was an alter He was also neatly dressed in 'snitof black, mall and genteel inbin appearance._T weaty minutes' to lV—The prisoners are heirs.hound preparatory to execution. They appear calmand fully prepared roc their fate Ainghigand prayerare st heard in thecells.. . .

About 11 (Moak, the nberiff and hLe deputies, with
the prieoners, proce.ded to the scaffold. After, theyhad taken their positions, Gambrill stepped forward,
and in a clear and dem voice stated that he was an in.
nocent Man, That he did not la -anywayor manner ad-
vise. nir bad he any complicity whatsoever iu ' the
murder of °Meer Heqten.

o,ypbtie also addrestied the multitude, 'dative that he
was innocent ; that he was indicted and tried undername that he bad never borne. • •

Prior to the fallingof the droptheir. eboga him®. -At 12 minutes before 11 the fatal drop' fell, and they
were nohered into eternity. • Gambill' and Carriediedwithout a strurgle Orono cud Oyphue did notlie soenv, Gambrill was' engaged to the last mordent in
earnest prays., and Ma lost words that he uttered:were a Lord teens, receive my spirit
- At 20 minutes Past Il they were lowered, and thephysicians pronounood them dead, when their bodies
were' planed in theli coffins and delivered to their
friends.

TIIE CITr.
A1d11813,131114

TECOLTAZ.-4, Rioherd,r Idiot of the Ileeth." -

WallAelallt & CLAILICIVe Allo,B4llilirk
Arperlearcbusin"-:-”. Jonathan Bradfoid."MoDointln'n Gatirtza.—Beleetiona from /UMOeme trek-Operas, Pant.mimes, Dancing, and Singing

Tysonaor's VABlll7ll7B.—'. Gems r•ons Operas, nears;
Socentrloitles,Farces, Moping, and Danoing.".

ANTI-SLAVERY BIEETING.-., ,Tremendous Ex-
citement —We doubt whether flansom;s•rest Hall was
ever the sone of more intense exoitement than; as
witneened there last evening at the meeting held by
the anti-slavery poition'of cemtennily, for thePair-p nee of devising some means •to preventa remorrercie of
a rase like that whichhas' jestbeen tried by Commis-go, erLengs'reth, the osse of Daniel Webiter the al-leged fugitive slave.

Theaudience was a large one; and oomposed of hothseamand colors the colored population and white, be._,inneve 'equally divided.
°Lithe platform-we notleed Mr.'PasionoreWitilatii•''bet,. Woo -13 Thome, afr Petro, Air. Wooer, dirld'Him,Mr. Robt. Purvis, Lucretia -'filott;ldias MaryGrew, and a numberof others, whole 'names -we wereunable to learn. • -

Themeeting wan °limited et lialfpast coven. WhenMr Wm. Thomas was appointed President, sod
Pa•ernore Williamson; Seeretery. •

stated the object of the meeting in abrMier eaTih doirli ennent congrateledleg his hearersupon thehappy-result of the late trial. and amainthem that Daniel wan new out of de:niter, he bildlog nowon hie way to Canals. Mr. T totoluded 'his remarksendrecelvedthe looniest demonstrationirrfmagus°.
The audience was considered',augmented about this'time by theapresrames, at the extreme mid of theba'l,

of a large crowd of menWho for a short time b hayed
in a epletand 'orderly -Mincer:' 'Me. • Baxteri an Realign:can, followed `ln'some veryoffensivereinarkii• and etrongly condetnued the fugitive-slave - law. and_ the laws of this eeitatry generally,
when he was interrupted by the my of Three cheerstor 'Brewster "Put him out !. et We won't listento such language f om a foreigner!. and other lite ex-
preeeione from the aforesaid crowd:JO proceeded,
however, ter a short time, tv'th bie remarks, cheeredon by his friends, until, at lent, the tumult became co
great and the cifart from the sod of the bell ao mash
excited, that oven the friends of Mr. B. feared the
result if he persisted in '.peaking

Mr. Baxter was followed by Mr. li•uner, who, ina
load tone. corniced the same theme: _regardless of the
attempt'.of thecrowd to drown his voice by their veal-
fume nears for Brewstar, Mayor Henry, the laws of
our Country. die'; mingled with groans for Bearer, fie.

A messenger was then despatched for a posse of,po-
Beeman, whosoon,made their appearance, and afterer-
renting Madeor four of the prioeipal oirendere, silence
and order WWI restored.• - • , .

It is prover to common,,ln this place, o prompt
action of the p line under the command or Ohletlitrg,
glee, who took We fingitiOtt On one eltitibebettes. and
declared that order should be tutored, even thongh It
were necessary to sacrifice lite in the attempt. , -

The ineotlog was then addressed', hy Mews Peirce,
McKim, Williamson, Parris, and Mice Mary Grew,
who were allowed to give vent to • theli feelingsundis-
turbed.

A voteof thanks waa offeredto Mayor Henry and the
Chief of Police for their prompt action in rest 'z'lng or-
der, and the meeting adjourned about half-past ten
o'clock.. „

Darrouvitheimong firemen are more fre-
quent than they should be -During an alarm in Ger-
mantownon Thursday night, the Mnsbluslon and Fel-
lowship Engine Companies gotfutonfight, during which
a voting man named RichanlVairell Is alleged to have
etrnok a man named Fox on the head with-a horn,
cawing quite a severe injury. The police proniptly In-
ter'ered and onelled-Aba disturbance. ,

_Farrell and
soother young 'man were taken into custody. The
former was held In VOO bail for inciting toriot, and
the latter held tt keep the peace.

The bloy maw sing note Company, while proceeding
in the vicinityc f Tenth and Carpenter streets. Mariam a
false alarm, wee ordered to stop by Lient 'Wier.- Mi-
chael Marr, the director, refused to obey the order, and
thie'ct‘ned If% men if- they did notprateed. Ile weeifronediately arrested end Veld' to'ball to ensWee at
polka John Dowling wad alto Aoki for ineltbeg to riot.
'A/Wilma serious •fICAOIIt. from the,..usd of

burnloi toOk plass 'at "a house cri Germaatiia
me, below Soma street. Mrs. Mimes Gni); Tie

70===i

obantrioldlretlit-WWIt;wki,„turntrwr; whet!'Ws-third 'Wok 6i-19:laid 01$ tier ifiathing, "wing
shise. The ,pibrvitiOtiw-*1 into tbeetreot with

the agoOded
ber garments 'all, on Are. ~A..4oltsuansw took -off bla
-dolt and'etidekvoreiltseninthentkisflusea with It, but
Into the .Inttst. of.---bfge Orson was

woman bunt from -Isturand thrMr-lieriell:
literati] • Iwinied.Lor.'infreho, in no _diroulfolly Injuredslot her reooveruter.deantwic fropostitilil; Tt 4 verythat People-will not lemit frOwitioidroidfal ex--
porteßSO of others, bitorsitielerami to bintoght to theirloom _tworthetone, and Nankai tide= drese-titetstunent of
do snick evil from, 00 torittnelothoiMireiirt' •

00e.Orillei,i3OAinene'-e/Oin Toner; aged tif-
17.ihre rtarsieoinialtted attleige 'on 3kui7diy oven's's,
by taking a ooMpound of&Mini° endlandionten. He had;previous -toner:l4llWaii the fatal set, 'exyguised
-•.tertainat:oo.- to terminate hia-iniatentendit account of
ittabilltito uremiaer°oloiatiett.'Wane* wifeand
child, . -Verdict gulable.”l,-• • •-; • -
.. Elisabeth Thome', a eoloiedwoitutii,:4,l ilftY•fouryears, goahllng to Mr:

_
cintrt,'XiW-of Libraryatmet, *hove fourth, died sit/KW/ ettient otolocirlast =evening of,httart 'dimmest- ' Etas Itirtiegs engagedcleanlog a hones dud-nu titeralteriotWend appearedtobe in thee'fel omen t heg:uonialhealkupitofewmomentaof her-e: "vepritA44 with-the cirounuttst!oes. ••tt, t •

PattemeragwYriellittOos •goltuitnri--As-
aooterrocz-Thozpairiotio ,seeng:datiop, Ea last meatIsiczeieltuei ism mV:Viingiakiji)lipcßfbe_the Com.
misses on EitnAtt9i/M-gaitittalkdalertmeeda of meaueceseful fair et Natiensilledliafher'itying nil ex.Ve4,B6 •Werks4 ato3.YthlabitiOnurbeen deposited intheylleard Ldfe cud Trnet.Compital_ .'The Committeeon Meteminima were authorized to advertise (or designe for a-Washinetoit,inoonatant/to. be .'built 3o;Philadelphia,Ltd Waal' a premiumOf_43l:l6 forthelest'design,$206fog the mooed beet, Cad 7(100for elecihild.best: Pieceto be matte the ohairman of, the Monuments Committee,Cflic:tiOdiiii,"bnfore time flrgf ofinne;lB69. _

Nireze Diftiariv yeeteiday,'moreirig, officer,
Newman, iirea.isair-tligee men act-
inin 11111174*0_1MmEnttailAlftheptighterlioodofEiith

&Nobhastyeets„,,They„tipellykartutt ta- tite- •tobaasu4 un4iraofEfr33".3friilatii4 noiiiiieeit Mintier sof Sixth/tadNoble strentiforbibli they entered...4S The tear madea
dement upon the,paety, wltanitll,ran:2 He punned and
-caught one of the, Weil& remit MtnWho gave the name
of leeoes .Conklin. ,Raytn- ,ticketti foraaveral articles
were foneud on the -person of the rnisnarc-- AldermanPlankinton heidtheteemmedlrdObedi te answer.

,

.
. _PEslpitett Pitjuirint,4l4o manonti waras, -ere very, slew in malting tkeir-nonimitiona- -the -

,11th wardithe foileitatileispighMMlMMlnated
togimit

Chia( -

-:-Yolin,'..Pianklin • Guemran-aCtitaAM6l ,44learklitainseet- P.
-,Dr. R. _-

..„:1404.:AL P.4lip(.l44lyirt 306041, aged 35`years, -rckikfrutiKre*yei*4:Tao:Mug;
viaviptlirig with

s min, In thevicinity ofTentitandepiniatifirgreets.
M00r1i.1,11g4,12 years, revshred ssevese eat

le his hip. while engaged-et work with a plane; in a -
carpenter shop ea, Twenty.third sae George,Mesta.
Both the above 464 admitted to the Pannsylyanta

1
jialflpaet one eectoek_ yesterday

eic.;rnoon a ern hrelie,ont.... dye oseoint oni of :the
cumin slion of Masers.Burt dirother,ntTwenty.
fleet and f aneomatieet: tiiiittlair fl-door and_window
fonner:whieh had been Made for buildings:new in pro-
ceeeof omstruetion,,were ,e4lrelfoonsamed. The arewas purely aooldeutid. -about-UW.410 lean.ranee.. 7
iAnomi; TinAtiliK)ll; :young ,

-nottette4Oelin,nsnieesgiminadewilloroe intoa quar-
rel with her lover' 'one Bieber& Colton, during Which-
she stitiok Min inthe fete with a ricer, Ininetiega
sank abodtAie iseheedd levittli.:_''lttolisrd was taken
tethe hoepital,"and Xlndratolbei Xishtlt.ward station
house - Yesterday morning sbe lie soot to prison.

'Jealous)wee#,,eltlae.Of ther4. 101T 247./,-, -

Ale OLD ittit named Felix Toner—, residing,
on Fourth streecbilcier4irshinifeini, Oraof life, swallowed a quantity of arsenic ind taudermin,

WednesdayAilternoon, about - three o'clock:"
Suffered the mad. „inlense agony until ten 'o'clock on
-Thror+clay .evening, phosn,,titexpirs4; sepia- out ofemployment, and this is supposed tohave worked upon'his mind.

. .
_RAILWAY STOOk CHANCERY.—

_

cotn•
missainere of theOhestant and Wearat,eireete Beltway'welt de, on intejeuletion teettaidout `of tits Common.Pleas, where, from:all, teeonnts, their:v. llo: probebly
have an opportielli ef'platiog the,,-greater-peit of the
current.year. lehiatf- veil) 407,00.7.,Peaselation pithe
paitlee 11rIng,ois'the streedii -*Wankbeans to the-

~!h,icor- namednamed T. W.l4llereithii .fr9m
:Neirtyin;•Pc.-;.=wsiVaritettit_itenti.ettiOdgiit. iu
groat "aharat,f•above:TOplaacara Illetakargebfittempt-
-44 .te. Pea atonnterfeltl4o,4l4tetiArnitii.;-,.TAlrteen
dollars In Wane tank esiwere found npon tile parson.
The serengedowm.takatr. berore4ldarrosa Shoemaker tothe inhraiet;Aulditotarkill4thaaaawarat saurt. -

RoBAL, together
_

with the

Attest Whirl about 10 0101001t..-' AUiratfirVier•
FINANCIL tillitrifgßOJAL.`

;//if,may;
• .

, -
= Apr il 11, /Bn.

161 istiti;ltiely",:fit the iitoetihiiird to-day,
witiriletideih.ftli Mitts ititiciftilailettrOnedtinews listtiniett'thebanisit,Otifietittie,:Ztint; blend

bond', City tOilircirist,Thilad phis. 11 ,,,41-• Moak.mid the' 'Minnie. Sail.Itivietitilsolc' week gainedm -,,edut The
mute%filmed i eiherleelii;', "i•*:ltiiiiirfoakti'of the.foreignnews.

Tienein-in"p'et the Norio petin'~liaiiti foi
• Moth*lee 4 •

Iferett;lBs3' -, -
,114erch,1868 _

"-' " -;.4i-;;;;;.33319 03
_7l.!t‘i•~,'' ,t;-so -

• --viistittizlnotiiiii (Kr -

Awe time lest .... 33,800113,- •
• -

t' tie
Jnereaseg, . _.....-..;„7.413,331.ptiblie:itit'eatitieso 'spinet ineW.taintitesiett

$3 bill on the Itigiteti'iinehi`, iitystle.'"conweetient.„ It
le Siteitel fromrhigititOinWPllitt*, which
her [Oren bir#altit io,msoy of .taese frauds._ The
matte is n`lartiWieni, with stein and womanstudio*
by -in teal i,woniut 'seated holding figure hi-tower
right oorner;estit on the Taft borne* two CTa*
dollar!. The itglxm 2 appear[an bOll ends gik the note,
atthe top. . „

• The'yineo,o eine:" 4qteie t 'orbitsrp4,3i 1411r'the fol-
awing in reference,to:the- iiintiiiiiiestnente",of commerce

•afthe ttonth'ni the Itiewlittppli: ,

aaeoushi. ,freak. -- the—Month or theriverwere
tameable:- 'Biatessf.td'elichteetiehips have crossed the
ber,--,entwant boand,within- the past feeidays,_ Theskip ',E" 4*.•.Gabaiis,-Arawltit 10,;(-.feetcerseinearly
Over. She hes I,sent dekditS4 elpeCtimittia4nuary.
The elsip Monticello; ihr Liverpool, destrojed , hy flee
on Snodav 1141N:with or Amtton, wee, we
learn: only !neared, as far as As' known_ roe one.

ikiiihti".targdAnroted in
England. This is a clear (me orpombastion, arising
from ,torage or damp cr partially wet entree. - Th'e is
the, P mitt vessel load.d with action that - has hkertdro*irithia sixty days, dostroilaland diatagtog 10,000
bales) , _ .

Ii lestated thit the Feb Ycirir Undiiiiriters consent
that cargoon_board of 'Sessile, now lylog at the barat
the month of the' Missfasippl river boned for New
Orleans,maybe tiaikehijorsi to that portby etraM hosts.'ot" other 'usual aanimataii tattistiCiitSjadititto the
Inisstiosia On` suchOita theleacipiatlva-alatei.-

The coal tnonsge of the istrahl Isa,-aiStkaitisi lines
for the week Isas tollasa c -

West ~noason,
noodling noltroid-:;..26.201 , -494".105 "'pit 83 199
Bolkupl. Nor. - —61.760 7,104
Lykes,* ValloY 434 • 4 064. /C453.00BreaTop - 1902 29 828 .; 15ia..14 694
Scranton 11,803... .14.6:0

The Ohio State" Senate hat pliteda IfOutifblitto
eel/ street authorizing free banking in iThie,liesed
Verdi 21, 1851,'provideid the 'Antschill not'affeet any
rut heretofore done, or, the validity_ of any depoidtz of
certitcates ss security, roads nude{ the provisionsof

A comparison of the footings of the weekly bank
statement ofthe lie-Stan bankip,,eillaiiisejf the 'state-
ment of the praviona we ek, exhibits an increase of
$368,199 in the item of .leninit'snA eisa4schal ititlisB9 in
specie, taCoo,:t.iierittteio,ittt;i.dxatti4s circulation.
We give tha tetalsVOlia week, with those of the week
previous: •
' Date. Loantand.ol.. notes. De•nsit. Wren's.
Bleb 28 .257 872 804 $6 370,283 $19.008./86 76 103 506
April 4.... 88 03 t,003 6,4)1,8/2 20 8,9.191.- . 8,385,883

The Si lonia papers astiotanis thir-oliriWsition of
a new book, the 12olort Beek of 12.,mostel, Mee booke
of thie bank closed 2reeterdsii wlttr.s subseriplion of2200 2100 by. ninety-fire kulreelbers. Included is the
list are several of our wetlthlist'ultia*and-a la•ge
number from amow :ibis best representatiVec of our
tnisineis . classes,- -,'Same of its Capitei Drs beirn sub-
scribed from abroad; Said- aSsnrarices are given-of fur-
ther subscriptions from the same quarter. - The el.c.
tier' of directors take, 'dice on Saturday next, at
which time the-bootie *ill- be -itoPoned for additional
subscriptions. ; It is expected that -the bask will go
Into operation by thelOnthorliSth of May,

The following in theamount of coal transported over
itentingdon and 11re-ad Top 'flathead Tone.
Shipped for the week ending Thursday,

7, 1859 ' - 1,909
Amount shipped previously this year since Jan-

, narylet, 1859 ' .18 021
-Total animint 'shipPed - -

AtionntshippedtQ mole date tit,yetr. -19236

loareisi
tHILADIALPTIIA STOOK- AXORAIse.W

April 8, 1889
azrowno BY mivcry, atairs, a CO., tturc-seen, woos,

AND 1120a186211 N0121111182 COB 818 flan.
IND0411164Nt1i orturre.
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1000 do b 5 79%
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100 do oash.ll„Vi
50 do.. ' 11%1

i 16Long 1slaud R....11Xst,6o _do - tn.])hir6O -

do t 6 11XilO3 do b 6 11X1 2i NLib Rea to loth 20x
, 5 Ginard Beat 01d..12X4 , idO .... 1,....; .12x

24 Lehigh Riv in 129.51 X300 Lehigh Zino clash Ix
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' . 3 Reading R 25%
20 j•-- do • Inint.26x
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-20 NPeopa It OX

20 do r
• - Dx
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. 2 ld.toehilt Scrip fp.62
5 Menlo Canal Pri /06X.10-• do 105%10 do 1054

12 Harrisburg R.
• • .

'57 X
5 do .....eanh.sllf-20 Met Phila R 53

, Biywsiti
IOOD Ethoir-o. Chi:ids-7AX

bOO do 79X
" 81/00ND

BO S.
It Me&mules 8k..b5. 2S3i

200 Citi Os new.: ..101X
7003 Elmira lEt mt 7s 72
2)to Norristown Ites 100

Etirattl BE.....450%
20 do
10 Morrts Cal Prt..105
10 ' do '' lOW

100 Long Did- 11%
9 611nehtil 1 ' 68

10 City Bk ' 473126 Mirskanlca 8k..b6 39
60 Ftrq"o;ifil .

. .. Sit10 17n,10a Oat P.0..: 4
44 lini4k-Bk"Zeztn..io.lX10 Co..rti Exatt!ge
-10-.Borrtitown R..14 61
60 blonliOsnal ' 49

10 do 1053{
23 Lettish Val

100 Long 1e1d....0a5h.11%
20 do oash I
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